
CRIMINAL DOCKET.
KiTCniN Speaks in Baltimore.

Congressman Claude Kitchin was ono of
the principal speakers at a banquet io
Baltimore, Wednesday night of lust week.

Mrh. Bakrow Entertains A
special from Concord to the Charlotte
Observer dated March 6th, say!:

"Mrs. H, M. Barrow gave a nrorrea- -

WeakensOver-Wor- k

Your Kidneys.

miealtW
Ktdiieys Make Impure Blood. ATTENTION!

He who permitteth his hens to freeze

till their toes conielh off and then sayeth

unto them, "Scratch, hens, or die,"
shouldst be compelled to abstain from

the use of eggs.

THE WAY OP THE transgressor is
GUILTY CAM. ItVOABD, AND THE

PUB WAV.

Boards op Education. In accor-

dance "with the act passed to appoint
members of the Couuty Boards of Edu-

cation, the General Assembly made ap-

pointments in the various counties, before

adjournment. The Halifax county board
is the same as heretofore, tho new board
being: Dr. J. A. Collins, II. P. Rabin-so-

E. W. Hyman.

Aii li' your body pzszt3 through
: every three minutes.kidneys onewar

Tho criminal docket was finished up

Loss i fishlast week, and this week the court has
been engaged in hearing important civil

The Northampton board is as follows:

The kiGiieya arc your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If llicy are sick or out
of order, tltcy fail to do
their work.
Pains, aches und rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

suits.
J. W. Fleetwocd, Dr. II. W. Lewis, F.The following sre among the most

Mr, tutebio returned to Scotland Neck ,iv flinch party this .Hemcon to a circle
Thursday. In speaking of the banquet of friends in honor of Mrs, T. C. Harri- -

he said it was one of the finest affairs of ion, her guest from Weldon, and Mrs.
the kind be had ever attended and that S. J. Durham, of Bessemer, was also a
thero were eight kinds of champagno and guest of honor. The others of the party
eight wine glasses at each plate, and yet of four tables were : Mesdames J, M.
he did not touch a drop. It is needless Udell, J. C.'Wadsworth, S, J. Ervio, R.
to add that some of his Halifax cunty A. Bower, Y. W. Smith, R. 8. Young,
friends would have been pleased to ex- - P. B. Fetser, II. P. Woodhouse, W. W.'

change places with him for that occas- - Stuart, W. D Pemberton, B. E. Harris,
l0D- -

'

J.A. B Fry, J. A. Huggins and Miss

Lff7 Mon,eon"'ry. "h llmcd tbAppeals to be Heard. --The United ges
States Supreme Court has granud the

,0 P the card, as

arnlieitiiin nf .1 I. H....J J ' 8core' Alrs J- - M- - dell and Mrs.

We are representing the very best
Laundry in the South. One trial will
convince you the work is the very

E. Foster.important criminal cases disposed of :

Stale vs. Reuben Snow, burning woods, Lodge Instituted. Weldon Lodge
jury trial, verdict guilty, $5 00 and costs'

When you can't et break-

fast, take Scoli's Emulsion.
When you can't eat bread
and butter, take Scott's
Emulsion. When you have
been living on a milk diet and

best. Sent every Wednesday noon.
State vs. Rose Wilkins, Eva Davis,

No 1. Independent Order of Odd Fellows,

was instituted here Tuesday night by

Grand Secretary B. II. Woodall of
Raleigh, who was ably assisted by mem

Sing Wilkins, Missie Wilkins, Etta
Thomss, Julia Williams jury trial
verdict guilty. 2 years each in county bers of the Order from Roanoke Rapidslf . u. k.Vt.iiu mut V'UtlS wast so.Trthira 4iti,?e tTAxtil. Sentence to commence March 9tb,belter known as the gold br.ck ou.fi-;- and MrH.Ti. Biggs, of Scotland Neck.

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

beat beats, and makej one feel as though
Itey haJ heart trouble, because the heart is

g in pumping thick, kidney-Mison-

blood through veins and arteries.
1: use- - to be considered that only urinary

t.;j:ies were to be traced to the kidneys,

hit new modern sciencj proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-

ning in kidney trouble.
If you ft sick you can make no

to first doctoring your kidneys. The nvld
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy is
toon reali:ed. It stands the highest lor Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases

fot an eatly healing of their anneal Lm 1903, if found io the county.
orty-eig- charter members wero- . - -1 1 Tailor-Ma-

de Suit to Drier.Stale vs. Luther Spencer aod Millie

Harrison made the highest . Tltere

were no prii '8 given. The accomplished
hostess, alter the enjoyable game, served

her guests with a e luncheon

of all the good things that appetite oould
"crave

Mrs. Bairow was formerly Miss Mag

nounshmg, take Scott s

Emulsion.
To get fat you mus. eat

fat. Scott's Emulsion is a

initiated into the uijsleti-- s of tho order
and carried through the various degrees.Bailey, f, aod a., jury trial, verdiot guilty,

the droi.-io- o of the Supreme court uf
Nnrih a lJ the United Stales
court fur the eastern district of North
Carolina, affirming their conviction una
charge of conspiracy to defraud Mr. Paul

After the lodge had been fully instituted,Spencer 6 months in county jail, Bailey
4 months in county jail with leave to

county commissioners to hire them out.
according to the laws and regulations of
the Grand Lodgoof the Stale, tho fallow

nd is soli on Its merits gie uarrett, oi uingwood, ana slie is a State vs. Gcorgo W. Jones, murder,arret! of YYcIdon. The case wasasfign- -
kv all druggists In fifty- - ing officers waro elected aod installed for

the ensuing term: Noble Grand-- A.
sister of Mr. Frank W. Garrett, of this not a true bill.ed for argument October lflth. One nfnt and slz- - E fentnHIrl
place.j. You may have a State vs. Harvey Hicks, 1. and r. verhelrio has since been parduned by Gov Pope; Vice Grand-I- ). B. Z jllicoffer;

dict of guilty, (15 fine and costs.Memorial Kok Mr. McKinley.ernor Ayoock. The action is brought by
tbe other two who are now serving terms

Recording Secretary E, T. Clark ;

Financial Secretary-- R, T. Daniel;State vs. John Williams and JaokPostmaster John 0. Burton has received

Trcasurcr-- T. Shaw: Chaplain-P- . N.from the McKinley National Memorialthe North Carolina penitentiary.

Farmers Complain In talking

Alston, i. and b., verdict guilty, Wil-

liams 120 fioe'and Alston (25 fine and

eecb to pay one half costs.

lamp's bottle by man hm of mvr.
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find

out if you have kWney or bladder (rouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
I. Co., binghamton, N, Y.

Don t make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- and the address, Binghamton,
H. Y., on every bottle.

rHE ROANOKE NEWS.

Stainback; Warden-D- . E. Stainback;Association a limited supply of the cer

rjreat fattener, a great
strength giver.

Tiiojcwho have lost flesh

want to increase all body
(Issues, not only fat. Scott's
Hmulsion increases them all,

bone, fiesh, blood and
nerve.

For invalids, for

for consumptives,
for weak children, for all

vyho need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com

Conductor- - A. F. Stainback; out sidetificates which have been prepared furith Halifax county farmers at Court State vs. Arthur Cane and Nick
JUST EKOJUVED

- THIS WEEK
distribution to contributors to tbe monu Guardian- - S. M. Dickens, inside Guar-dian--

L. Staiuback. Right and LeftDempsey, affray, defendants plead guilty,ment fund as souvenirs of their participa
this week, we learn that farm work

generally is very much behind. While
Some have made good headway, others

(10 fine as to Dempsy aud one half oosts, Supporters to N.G.-W- . B. Dickens, S.

Leggett; R. & L. Supporters to V. G.- -

tion to that great enterprise. The certi-

ficate is a boautiful work of art on which
(5 fine as to Cane and one half costs.

aye done very little, plowing. This isTHURSDAY, MARCH 12, 1903 State vs. Ed, Thomas 1, and r , verdiotis given an excellent reproduction of W, L. Stainback, J. T. Pope; Right &

Left Soeno Supporters-H- . G, Rowe and
acoounted for mainly owing to certain guilty, 3 years in State's prison at hardMis. McKinley's favorite likeness of hor

tids being naturally dry aud easily labor.OW Henry Farbor. 'husband, together with a picture of theT worked suon after rains, while other State vs. J. G. Ilyman, defendantAnu
: VICINITY. McKinley home io Canton aod of the fortable food, and a naturalRINGWOOD ITEMS.ands become heavy on account of rains pleads guilty, 4 years in State's prisonWhite House The wording below the

a large line of hats of superior make
of the latest shapes and styles, and
we shall be pleased to show all call-
ers the comple line.

tonic.nd remain so, much longer than others. Slate vs. Henry Turner a. and b. deillustrations is as follows: "This certifies
armers, however, are in good spirits and Owing to illness, the pastors of bothfendant pleads guilty, (15 fine and costs, Scott's Emulsion for bone,

dtoit that they have plenty of , .j to State vs. Ferd Harris, I. and r., defend
that has contributed
to the fund for tbe erection of the na-

tional memorial at Canton, Ohio, in

flesh, blood end nerve.
M, P. and Protestant Episcopal churches

here, failed to fill their last appointment,break up land for this year's crons. ant pleads guilty, 18 month't in State's
Miss Nannie Whitehead is leaching iaiming is now a profitable business and prison. We will send youhonor of William McKinley." The

a free sample.public school and Miss Maggie Bullock,Halifax county farmers are in belter cir State vs. James ilavis, 1. ind r., ver
workmanship and artistic effects are of

a private one.cumstances than they have been before dict guilty, 3 years in State's prison. Be sure that this picture
In thi form of a label is on
the wrapper of every bottle

Mrs. Y. A. Spivey and Mist Zelmi
the very highest order, the great house

Tiffany & Co., New York, being tbe
State vs. John Shippen o. e. w., den years.

Cousins have been quite ill recently, butfendant pleads guilty, 3 months io coun ot traulsion you Buy.In Favor of Mrs. Daniel And designers and manufacturers. Tbe supply
are now convalescent.ty jail. ENOWscon & BOWNE, WEMrs. Faucett. The bill to pay Mrs. in the hands of Postmaster Burton is

On the 4th inst., Mr. Ira Phelps andState vs. Davy Twisdale; creating dis chemists,
Ellen Daniel and Mrs. W. W. Faucett portion of the first edition of the certifi

turbance, defendant pleads guilty ind 409 Pearl St, N. Y.Miss Mary Barnes were married by Mr.

W. H. Hayes. Only a short while ago
1550, foi certain buildiogs oo tlio lands cates and it sent here to enable those who

have not yet contributed to do so. Partiet
pays a fine of (15 and costa. 50c and $1 all druggists.

rented to tbe Slate, come up last week
State vs. Aug. Crawley, i. and b., ver the father of the bride passed away from

earth we trust to heaven.
Mr. Burton advocated tho bill. Mr. wbo have already identified themselves BELL ORDINANCE.dict guilty of assault, (40 fine and costs. we have the most select line of furwith the movemeot will receive souvenirsWellborn opposed the bill, claiming that Miss Pattie Williams hat reoently vis That it shall be unlawful for any perStato vs. Julius Rush, I. and r , ver

direct from tbe office of the association orhe state had paid back many times it nishings ever seen in Weldon andited relatives and fiiends ut Wilson and son to ring the Town bell, cicept in casedict guilty, 2 years in State a prison itthrough, local committees.much as the buildiogs were worth io of ore. Any person vtolating this ordiElm City, also Mrs. George Davis, ofhard labor.

Nr.w buildings continue to go up.

Some of the trees ire almost io bloom.

The days and nights are nearly equal.

Slander is polite form of assassinat-

ion.

The way to raise ducki take them
by the neck.

With the hen all that come to the

lest are eggs.

The peacock and the gobbler delight
io a big spread.

It isn't necessary to be henpecked to
be a poultrymao.

Are not the e songs becoming
enmcwhtt thread-bare- ?

1'i.ant your garden in rowa and your
bens will toe the mark. '

Tub "pistol toter" is Kill abroad in

the land, taking a snap ihot here and

there. "

There are different metals,
b it it yuu have plenty of silver you don't
hate to worry about the other fifty-si-

It is about as hard for the guilty to

eicape cunviolioo it) Halifax Supeiior
cmrt as it is for I camel to go through
the eye of needle.

W x can't, see why tbe papers want to

waste so many columns of space on "The
Negro Problem." The greatest problem
with the Negro is how to raise enough

money for tbe next exoursion.

nance shall be guilty ol a misdemeanor,increasing the land value Mr. Woodard Areola, the family of Mr. W. V. Bobbin.Slate vs D. M. Sbeario, a. aod bFoot Mashed. Captain Mills Les We invite IWU tu luvcawgatc iui
yourself.and pay a One of (en dollars. This ordvoeatcd the bill. Mr Brown, who was Having coma to attcod the burial sersubmits to a verdict of guilty, (10 fineter, of the Norfolk and Southern Rail dinance applies to the person ringing toe

former member of the penitentiary vices of her sister, Miss Mamie Johnsonaod costs.road, furmely with tbe Seaboard Air bell, and the person ordering it rung.
board, opposed the bill. Mr. Travis, of has returned to attend school at Red J. i. Uoocb, Mayor.Line, had bis foot badly mashed Monday
(lalilax, who lived near and was person- - PURELY PERSONAL W. T. Shaw, Secly.Springs, N. C. J. E. W.night, while attempting to cross the rail
lly familiar with the farm and a member

road track oo the' Seaboard Air Line by
f the peoiteni'arv board, declared tin WORKING OVERTIME.PARAGRAPHS OF INTEREST CONCERN J.W.PewCO.crawling under I freight train standing

property was far more valuable when ING TUB TRAVELS OF TOUR FRIENDS Eight hours laws are ignored byon tbe track. No one, of course, knew

that Mr. Lester was under the train andirrendercd than when reeled. He op AND ACQUAINTANCES. those tireless, little workers Dr. King't GARRETT & STAINBACK.posed the bill, Mr. Hicks, of Gmuville, New Life Pills. Millions aro always atin moving the ears his foot was caught
(In c ited the bill as I just debt. The Mr, Lilliugton Clark is visiting hit work, night aud day, curing Indigestionunder the wheels and was so badly mash

COTTON

'FACTORS- -

bill passed third reading 19 to 11. parents here, Biliousocss, Constipation, Sick Headacheed that it will probably have to be MENS' OUTFITTERS EXCLUSIVELY.
and all Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubamputated, Mr. Eugene Johnston, of Littleton,Important Civil Suits Settled.
les. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. OnlyA curious coincidence it that "Captain was hero Tuesday.In the Supeiior court at Halifax Mon WELDON, N. C.

1903.25c ut W. M. Cohen's drug store,Lester was at Halifax Monday to testifyday two important cases on the civil WNEXT DOOR TO BANK OF WELDON.Norfolk, Va., Mar. 10,

COTTON Quiet.
Mr J. W. Cole, of Mirgarellsville,

docket were settled by compromiso with was here Tuesday. 10Strict MiddlingHE WAS.
in tbe oaso of Bishop vs the Seaboard

Air Line Railroad Company, he having

been the conductor in charge of tbe train
Our January Clearing Sale is in fullout going to trial, vit: Bishop vs. the S.

93Middling,Dr. J. E. Shields, of .Scotland Neck
A. L. Railroad Company, and Stainback 9!Strict Low Middling,

JrsT Wait. Toe heads of Weldon paid us a welcome call Friday, "What's the matter, Bill? You look 9iva the same road. at the lime Bishop wat hurt, and that

bis loot should have been mashed just atfamilies tome time ago complained of
Low Middling,
Tinges,
Stains,

kind of weather beaten this morning.'Miss lone Popt, of Newport News, itIn the case of Bishop, It will be re
the high price of coal. Tbey did not Bishop's foot was mashed. There is ibis "That's exactly what I am, I betthe guest of Mrs. E.D. Purnell.membered that Mr. W. M. Bishop was

Blues and Sandy,know when they were well off. Just wait difference, however, Bishop was at work $5 it would rain yesterday, and it didn't"
Miss Nell Brysnt, of Franklin, Va , PEANUTS Dull,injured by the defendant company's train

it Hamburg, some lime ago, and that
nntil the bills for Easter bonnets begin to for the eompany it tbe time he wat hurt Chicago Tribune. .

is the guest of Mist Jessie Edwards. 3tome in. Fancy,and was sent under tbe ears by tbe conhe died from the effects ol the injury. 2Strictly PrimoMr. J. W. Graniger, of Kinston, spentductor, while Lester wat hurt in tryingSuit wsa instituted for 120,000 damages. 21

blast. The best things sell in a
hurry.

BARGAINS
in every department.

ENFIELD, N. C. ' S. METER.

Prime,Sunday here on i visit to his daughter
Tbe case was settled by the defendaot Low Grades

Machine Picked,Mrs, VV. A Pietoe.
freeing to pay the plaiuti $4,000 and

Fruit Stand. Mr. M. fl. Mount-castl-

who is always enterprising, baa

fitted up t nice fruit stand in front of ike

building in which he has i splendid

and fruita of til kind will be kept

to go under I train it bis own peril and

of whioh tbe train men had no knowl-

edge and in which the railroad eompany
can in no way be responsible. Captain

1.-- 21

771
2.25

Spanish, per bushel,Mr. W. D. Cochran,' of Rocky Mount,costs of aciioo. k AV&.
spent Sunday night here with relativea. B. E. Peas, per bag,

Black and Speckled Peas,In the case of W. L. Stainback, trav $1,001jinny" irsraiKQe wat on hit way North to buy springeling salesman (or I Richmond firm, who 80cClay and Red Peas,on hand it all times.
Lester was given prompt medical assis-

tance and wat tent to hit borne in Nor-

folk, Tuesday morning.
iwy moibtt eta kt, free, ew

on lli dttwrrler of cWtrtt
luush trib.j, ourni. ic. It IHgoodt.was injured last summer in t collision it Pcsnut Bags, 10 bales, u inch, 7

mii nair MtdlctU kill.Work Begins Work on the ioe
Macon, the company agrees to pay Mr. Mr. C. L. Clark left Monday for Flori

Walked Twenty Miles to Vote. Bapt and Ties andfactory began last week in earnest and

I

5
TREY'S

VERMIFUGEStainback $800, which is satisfactory to da, on i business trip. He will be pick
In your items from an old paper, intow we can stale positively that Weldon

concerned, md the case goes off the iog striwberries while we ire huiiliog for Begin The New Year Aright
By opening an account with

Peanut Bass for Sale.people will have tn opporluoity to keep
A ItlMlj .p
..11.-- . i. on,i

PlllMrrB
Mil. tt UU.

docket. your last week's issue, you say that Wel-

don was then Gary's precinct. Weldon firewood. 9 11 urn.
1. tt. r:tY, turiMoit, mdtool (bit summer. About thirty hands

are engaged in tbe work and the factory U. S. Commissioner's Court. Tbe Miss. Annie Pierce left Monday forwas io Gary's precinct but there were no
LOST of w eldonlollowiog cases were disputed of by Lul

e First NationaVBank
I

polls held here at that time, nor for sevwill go up rapidly. Norfolk, ind from there Bbe will go tu

Richmond Io spend several weeks with From my room on Thursday, Feb
eral years after. I know that as late ttled Slates Comiuissioour J. T Guoch

last week. Charles Parker charged with ruary 5lb, ono ladies gold waleli. Mono-ECZEMArelatives. '54 or '55 the elections for tbe precinct,11 oo est ON Record. Tbe Bank ol

Weldon it olote of business last Friday,
grain on one sido, A. T. E. on the
other side olover leaf set with four diaheldretailing without license, sent on to tl-- (he townships were called, were

Mrs. J.-- Barr returned homeTburt. and all Skin Diseases cured by
monds.the Ctb instant, bad on deposit 1173,900. United States Depositary.

We do a genowntanking, Exchange and Collccling business, and allow inlerea
United States district court and in Ce- - Qry , 0J miH, This was located it
faultofbailhewascomuiitiedloj.il. the place near the home of the late Mr. Liberal reward will be paid Tor lis re- -

diy night from Greenville, where the was

oalled oo account of the death of herIt was t record to be proud of. The BANNER SALVE oovery aod oo questions asked. on time deposits. Total Resources over TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOli
Bank of Weldon it one . of the State'i II. A. Biubaiu, ou sauu charge, lent p, J Cheek, where the road orosses the

J. T. Evans.lunt, Mrs. Kennedy. LA US.The most healing salve In the world.on to the district court and gave bond for I orCTt, (nd was then i point of eonsidertforemost institutions. It it wisely man
We iuvite a personal interview or correspondence.

Miss Julia) Mellichampe, manager of The Dootor Said "Stick To It."bis appearance. I ble iuterest to tbe neighborhood.tied, is gaining in strength daily O FFICERS: President, Wm. II. fi. Ilurtiwyu; viee-- resident, n. t. t'attersonDUDLEY D1MEUY,
Geo. L. Heard, of Hih Tower. Oa.. write: Cashier, James T. Oooch; Teller, H. A. Pleasants.the Weldon Millinery Company, hit reand continues to merit the confidence of Waller Fbher, on same el arge, who There was also a spring at or near this 'Bciema broke out on my baby covering hia Two Doors Below Postofficj.

entire body. Under treat mm t of our family
nhvtician h ml wane an ha could not aleDlumed home fiom (he North where shethe people. Always on hand, fresh Richmondgave bond fir bis app aiaiue before the pUuu, for which many claimed fine

was clu J aud failed to ap- - et, ,0periits, and the mill wat I popu- for the burning and itching. We uied a boi of
has been Io purchase spring and summer Beef, Pork, Siusage, Fish, Cabbage,BANNER 8AL.VK on him and by tht time tt

waa gone he wat well. The doctor teeing it wai
curing him laid: 'etick to it for it ia doing him 0- - C ALLEY,Advertised Letters. Mr. S. A Onions, Peas, lnans and general suppear, I lar place tor pic n its, fish frysbarbecues, millinery.

IT 8AVED HI3 LEG
plies fur the table.Jos. W. Doles, uharged with violation 0

more good than anything 1 have don for him.' "

GUARANTEED. Price 25 Centa
An. leans, Mrs. Mattit E Clary, Mr.

J. Dickent, Mr. H. Liles, Mr. B. of the liquor laws, waved examination I The,.( elections wero held on the first Aatrllest ol everything in season,
teb. 5 If CONFECTIONER.!Powell. Mr. R. W. Ptrrish. Mrs. E. W P. A. DauforthofLiGrange.Gs., suf

FOR SALE BYand gave bund fur bis appearance at the I Thursday in August uf each alternate

next term of the United States district jeuF ,ich time Slate ami county fered for six months with I frightfulWood, Henry While. SALE OF LAJSTID 8P. N. STAINBACK, Wtldon, N. 0.riranimi tre oo his leu: but writes that
Persons calling for above letter wi court 'a Rilngh. I Lffiers were e'ecud. Our townsman, By virtue of a power vested in me by tPATTERSON 8TOKK CO., Roan okaBueklen't Arnica Salve wholly cured il

' please tar "advertised." giving date of JohnTaon. aamecharge. There was ir. w T Whitfield, says that it ik deed of trust executed by II A. Minis and
C. H llrickell. on the lUth day ol MayRapida, N. C. Mr. W. T. Baunh represents the firm and will visit Weldon tnd id vicinityin live daya For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles,

it's the best salve i lie word. Curem ..iJ.-nn.- . iL'iirut him and he was dit-- ,,,f ne of these eleotions, along in
l'Xi'2, dulj recorded in llonk 1 IK at paneIvertiiug.

J. 0. Burton, P. M 9 reguisrij. 1
he funic, be Wat callid to Hicksl'ord, i'.iH si the lieaister or ileeila omce lorguaranteed. Only 25 eta. Sold by W

Halifax county. North Carolina, I shall onM. Cohen druggist.Weldon. N. C. VY, on the day Ufore the election, by m WOOD'S tU 2Slh .Uy of llu-c- i:r!!3, nracct.l tt

charged.

LK'f IKtt TO W. D. K

Gaston, N. C.
3 9 1903. ell at public auction To. cash, to the mull

Though the wioler made you shiverbusiness engsgcruent. there was only

one train I day each way by whith he est milder, nt the court nonse door in theI Garden Seeds towno f Halifax, N. C, that one acre lotSooa you'll have your fun
Dear Sir Porterhouse,,! much; neck,HOW'S THIS? could go and come. Finding biuiseif in

On the green banks uf a river,
so much; ill the way between, 1 P.pstfnrth8MSiinn Smith."Hicksford on the morning of tbe elec

of land in Halifax county, N. C, lyinton
the public road from Weldon to the Fair
grounds; together with gin honse, fixtures
and hereditaments, it being the lot bought

We offer One hundred Dollars Ro-- Sleepiu'in the suo
bocsuw thev tre tpecmllv crownJust o with paint. Devoe Lead and

Elf.. ! ih norlboU"C. Nobodf winll
ard for soy east of Catarrh that cannot tion with no way to get home lilt r ight,

ha determined to walk the diatauce, of E. T. Clark lit said Minn and Brickell.and selected with t lull knuwktlge
of til j conditions ind requireEVERY CHURCH or msiiiuu

Veldon Book and Music Store,

WELDON. 1ST. C.
Carries t nice line of BOOKS, MUSIC, MUSICAL SUPPLIES, STA-

TIONERY, elo. Anjlhiog not in slock ordered Jiiomptly. Popular Biagv
tines slways on hand. Subscript ions laken for any periodical published tt
publUher't prices. Agency for all popular makes if SECTIONAL BOOK

CASES. Let us order your next books or music. We think we can please

you. Have you joined the WELDON CIRCULATING LIBRARY? If
not, why not? mob 27 ly
Agency lor all styles of card engraving and rubber stamps.

E. T- - CLAKK, Trustee.lbs neck; the between, some "J. g00"1 1

rither than miss the tltction. This be
he cured by Rail's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO. Toledo. O ments oi the rkuth. Twenty-riv- e I Fob. 1903.supported by voluntary contribution will
did, eoverirg the distance of I w, my miles years experience and practical Ienounb for tbftn

be given a liberal quiotity of tbe Long
But Devo oosls less, not more, lb"

man & Martinet Pure Paints whenever
growing of nil tlie dillcrent

to know the very
best, tnd to oiler seeds tlitU will

irive plea.' are, satisfaction aud
Plantation near Uarysburg on good

between. Lead and oil ia between; it is
they tre paiuied

in time to get dinner sou nue out io

Gary's mill to drpuit hia vote for tbe

favorite side.. These things are of no

great importance, but may be of use in

prestrviog a correct local history

public highway. About 050 acres. Good
the paint. But sine baa coma

cotton and tobacco laod. Fine mill siteNoti: Have done to twenty-seve- profit to all who plnnt them.
7;ninu7hens while lead. Devoe

on Arthnr't creek. Good second growthyears. V'les: lens or millions or gal1U. 3

Lead and Zinc is tbe paint. Wood!s New Seed Book for 1903
(Mailed on rentiest) is full of goodlons; piinied nearly two million houses pine lumber or tbout six thousaod cords

pine wood on property. A bargain canm. N Deitel. Fair Hsven, N,
MORE RIOTS Find this old Man's threeunder guarantee to repaint if not satis tliinirs, and gives the mont relialdu

information nltont till seeds, both be had.
l'l I v"

V.. write:
Dislurba'nces of strikers are not nearly for the rarin and lianlen.

Mr. Charles Hollenbeck, of thisplsce, Address
J. M. M. GREGORY,dividual disorder of tbe

factory. The paint wean for periods op

to eighteen years, Linseed Oil mut be

added to the paint. (Done in two

minutes ) Actual cost then about $1.25

1 W. WOOD & SONS,ML.edbi. house ihm jesr. .go with Mgr......."
Richmond, Vt.

We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney (or the last 15 yesrt,nd be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in nil bus-

iness trantiotioot ind financially able to

"J out any obligation! made if-- their
6rm.

West & Trail, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Wilding, Kinnai k Marvin, Wbole-l- e

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Curs i taken internal-'j- .

toting direotly upon the blood ind
ueoui aerfaoee of the syttea.

P.J.CaENKY4CO.,Propi.,
Toledo, Ohio.

.Sold by ill Druggists 76.
TestirBoniiU fre.

n ' Family PilU iro tht best--

e i
Daughters,

And then go to
r ... ,j j hi. father Minted J"'""- Uveiwori.ios. s.cep, B..o

feb 19 2wuevoe ism -- v , . . . . fnj Kii no ,n. Seedsmen Richmond, Va.
wiib lead ana an. io- - tension wm - iit.. ..mii lime

t gallon. Samples free. Sold by our WOOD'S fiKKT) BOOK tHIl allJ. lha u. . hniue looks as well as the TOCKHOLDERS MEETING.unices I reliable remedy is immediately

employed. There's nothing so tiotent iSAgents, A. R. Zolliaofior. C.K.HARVELL,about uraat anil clover heedt,
Soetl Potato, and ill

Farm bctdt.
while the father .

day it tu painted,
bouse hsssll ehslkedoffsnd need. pa.nl- - Notice is hereby given that t special IV StWrite for fW d Book and nrtcea of anyto cure disorders of the Liver or Kid.

nets as Kiootrid Bitters. It's wonder. meeting of the shareholders of the WestTbe Tsrboro Southerner telliDff verv badly. Tb !"' "J ifarm &ea rnimi. v

At BiggcratatT's old stand, where you oan get all kindWeldon manulacturmg tud improvepaint with Devoe neil time.

Yours truly, ment Company will be held tt the officeful tonio, sn effective nervine and tbe

siralcst til around medicine for rqn
.

down
i. ti "WINESiWHISKBYSof the President, Weldon, N. C , en the

F. W. Devoe k Co.,
19th day of March 19U.J. BRANDIES tnd GINS.vlems. It dispels rtetvousness, ineu.

example by offering one dollar "to the

boy or girl, uoJ.r sixteen, of Edgecombe

county," who will tend the best histori-

cal aketch of Ornerils Davidson ' tod

Nash, to wl.o memory monuments ire
to be treated io this Plata.

New York. S ttKtrit ALL LLSl rails ,IJrr--y J. T. UUUUll, rrnsidont.
malii-- end Neuralgia and eipjli Malaria ittitfu syrup, i iw Mi,

1.1 in i
Polite tttention. Good Servioe. Yout Ptlroutge Polioiled. Prompt Atten-

tion given to ill patrons. 121 Mao.W. T. Shaw, Socretaryt
i7rvir,iaii-it...L- i

Feb. 12tb. 19QV feb 19 4w.Kimi&rmcoBS


